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WI4ICH LOVEU DESI~T?

" T LOVE y-au, mloUuier," stiid Ulttie Johnj;
Tili feu-gcttingf lis Wordi, lits cal) -%vnt on1
And. lie N'as Olt' ta the Gardoni swling,
.%ud loft lier w-ood and] -water ta îIîg

1 love yoti, iiiotiuei-," -sait] Itusy Nuit;
1 love yen botter tlitan tonguie cati tell.*'

Mliecn she toiused andi lauted ftill litaf a day,
Becatuso sli coul(! not go ont ta pîlay.

t lov-e youi, înioti'ýu," sait. Ilttie Fant;
"Today l'il luelp yeni ail I eau;

Ilow giad I arn thuat school doosni't licol)
Sa sie rocekcd the babc tIli it fell asice).

'J'hcî Sto;)llg- softiy she broughlt theo brooll,
Mid sw-ept te Iloor and] tldlcd the rooni;
Bihsy ai happy ai1 l ay -was site,
loeiLuil and] happy as child sitouit] be.

1I love vola inotiter, again they sald-
Three lite childrcn goir.g ta bcd.
1[owv do yeit think that inather guiessot]
wVhich i ttora reahiy love] bier bost?

TIii! wans kiidiy tetit w;~ ns a Field Study, but arriv cil jus*
our own wN.9t in type.]

"Igve iny Lifo for tlice.
WIîIat hast thon gi-en ta mc?"

il ltle tce laie, a~s

T HIS month w-e bave bofore us the atoiîcment Christ
Jesus made on the cross for aur sins. Hie died that

ive mighit livo. God's divine lawv had been vio!ated, end

punishinent miust be inflicted, sa, God sont His oniy Son

into the.- world ta die an ignominious death for us, that w-e,

thirougî lis suffering, miglît be forgiven and saved and

miade glorieus forever, as sons af God. A great artist in

E urope once painted a picture af Jesus on thc cross, and

uinderneath sinîply ivrote tiiese words:
"lAil titis I dld for thec
Wliat hast thon donc for 1c ?"

And w-bat hiave ive ever done w-orthy ta offer sucli a,

Saviar? Suroiy in view of such auîazing, seli-sacrificing

love, tho least w-e eau do is ta give 1-ui aur love, trust and

abedience And this is no sacrifice, for how gladsonie His

service is, and how happy ive are whea we hiave been able

ta. do sonie littie act ai kindness Ilin His naine"

Our Easter Thank-offoritig, this year, is ta Uc devoted ta

the cstabliihent of an Orplianage rit KCanazawa, ta bc

know-u as the IlHerbie Belianîy Ot-phanage " Yon have

doubtless hocard that on January 215t dear littie Herbie

joinod the white-robod tlirong arannd tie 'Throncofa God,

anîd noîv is basking in the presuceof ai s dear Savior,

wiîorn hi o 0 oved ta serve w-hile oit carth. %Vhat a liappy

release for lim- ta leave bis poor littie defornîed body and

ruse in bis colestial body ta tieet bis Jesus ini thie skies- A

feîv %î eks beoare: Christmîas the infiant daughîter af bis pastel

w-as taken ta licaiven, anîd w-hon 1-bie hocard thuat iittlt

17,uth ligd kecomre guu angel he saitg Iii 1iliîother, or ratjiel

wrotc witbl bis foot, for lie nover could speak, a word, "I-Iow
nlice 1 1 w~ish I could die too, and go to livo witlî Jesus ! '

I-lis pra'cr was granted sooncr thian lio thoughit, for after a

few wvecki of sevcrc illiiess bis wcary, brave littlc spirit w-as

ircleaseki, and I-Icibie's hifc-work ias finishced. How aslaîircd

it tuakes uis féel w-hoi W-C thilnk of how liulch I-bie w-iLh

bis wcak, Crippied limibs did for bis hicathicn broîhers and

sistcrs, and how littie W-C du wiih ail our pewers, strolng 'and

active. I ýnst vcare lit une way and another, hie carncd (for

hoe xcvcr bcggod) $120_ for the Missionary Socioty. Ilow
niuch did you or I carn ? l)ear boys and girls, lot 1-erbie's

life of carniest oridoavor and îvhole-hearted consecration bc

an exanifflo to us. May ho, uoing dcad, yet spoak ta us,

inispiring us to yet more zealous woilk for our Master, w-li

bias donc Sa mnuch for us. Christ's last comimand w-as, "lGo

ye, thorefore, and teach ail nations.' and if w-o ail cannot

go, w-o cau at icast holp to sond. Vay this Enster offéring be

oneofa spocial soif-don jai ta cadi of us, for should w-e off-er

our Savior that îvbich costs uis nlothing'?
As youi ail know, I-Irbie witi is earnings lias boon cdu-

cating Motako San, a littie Japanoso boy, in the hopo tliat

somo day hoe nay do tho work I-erbio w-ould havo done

liad lie beeti strong and w-cil. Hcrbie ivas l>rcsident of the

Moosejaîv Mission Baud, and rit bis roquost tho monoey

raisod by this band is to bc devoted ta ostablishing an

Orphanage in Kanazawa. In honor of Herbie and bis

work our W. M. Board decided to niame this IlTho Ilerbie

Bellaxny Orphanage," and ail miey raised by our Mission
Bands and Circies this Eastor aro ta be devotcd ta this
object. %Surely, wîth Herbie's example af soif-sacrifice and
love for bis Mfaster and the poor littie boys and girls ini far-
off beathen lands, w-o iili ail Uc stimulated ta increased
efforts in ordor ta hasten that bappy day wvbon ail the
nations af the earth shall have boeard the story af Christ's
w-onderfui lovb for mnx, in dying on the cross ta purcha2e
bis redemption. A. C. W.

Ont.
60OD WANT3 THE~ BOY.S AND CiRkL5

IIGod -wants the ierry, uiorry boys,
The noisy boys, the funny boys,
The tboughtless boys-
God -wants the boys with ail thoir joys,
'rhat Ho, as gold, nuay iake thern putre,
And teacli tiîcm triais ta endure;

Ilis lierocs 1)1ave
IIe'd have thorn he,

Figlitiug for truth
And îurity.

00(1 -wiiits the boys.

God Nvauts the liappy-hîeai'tcdl girls,
Tlie loviug- girls, the best af girls,
he w-orspt af girls- l

God wvants to niake tne girls lits poni-is,
And sa refleet bis hioly face,
And bring to'mliid bis Nvoncirous grace.

That beautiful
Tie worl iiiîay ho

And filled witlî love
And purity,

God, wa-Ats thé, grirls,"


